
Vyberte správnu možnosť. Zakrúžkujte správne písmeno. 

1. John and Anna are good friends. _____ are always together. 

A/ their  B/ they  C/them 

2. This bike is ____. I bought it last year. 

A/ me  B/ my  C/ mine 

3. I need to clean _____ shoes. 

A/ me  B/ mine C/ my 

4. These ___ are sweet. 

A/ cherrys    B/ cherryes C/ cherries 

5. There are two ___ on the table. 

A/ knives  B/ knifes C/ kneves 

6. He is ___ boy I’ve ever met. 

A/ more boring B/ the boringest  C/the most boring 

7. This travelling was ____ than we thought. 

A/ more dangerous B/ so dangerous C/ the most dangerous 

8. She can run very _____. 

A/ fast  B/ fastly C/ heavily 

9. Jane is studying ______. 

A/ hardly  B/ hardli C/ hard 

10. You speak English very ____. 

A/ well  B/ good C/ bad 

11. Nobody lives here. It´s a very ______ place. 

A/ loud  B/ wrong C/ quiet 

12. We don´t eat ______ rice. 

A/ a  B/ many C/ much 

13. I would like _________ sugar. 

A/ a  B/ a little C/ a few 

14. We were to _______west _______ England. 

A/ the ........... of  B/ the .......... the C/ the .......... of the 

15. I have forgotten to take my _______ of toothpaste. 

A/ box  B/ tube  C/ jar 

16. I´m reading a very _________ book. 

A/ bored  B/ excited  C/ interesting 

17. I enjoy ________ . 



A/ dance  B/ dancing C/ to dance 

18. I don´t mind _______up early. 

A/ get  B/ to get C/ getting 

19. Did you remember ______ our aunt? 

A/ visit  B/ to visit C/ visiting 

20. This is the reason ______I did it. 

A/ what  B/ why  C/ where 

21. Do you believe _____God? 

A/ to B/ into  C/ in 

22. 155 _____  A/ one hundred and fifty-five  

B/  one hundred and fifteen-five   C/ one hundred fifty-five 

23. What ________in the evenings? 

A/ do you do usually B/ do you usually do  C/ does you do usually 

24. I ______tennis yesterday evening. 

A/ have played B/ plaied C/ played 

25. What time________to work last Friday? 

A/ you went B/ have you gone C/ did you go 

26. It _____ a lot yesterday. 

A/ have rained B/ has rained  C/ rained 

27. Is John here? No, he _____. 

A/ hasn´t come yet B/ didn´t come yet C/ has come yet 

28. We had a difficult test and I ______answer all the questions. 

A/ must  B/ couldn´t  C/ could 

29. Peter ___do the test because he had a headache and went home. 

A/ didn´t have to  B/ couldn't  C/ didn´t had to 

30. I _____we should go yet. 

A/ am not thinking B/ think not  C/ don´t think 

31. Why have you got your old clothes on? Because I _____the bathroom.´ 

A/ ´m going to paint B/ ´m to painting C/ will paint 

32. The phone is ringing.  

A/ I'll answer it.   B/ I answer it.  C/ I'm going to answer it. 

33. While I ____to school I _____an accident. 

A/ was going....saw B/ went....saw  C/ went...was seeing 

34. It´s 1st January!  ________! 



A/ Merry Christmas B/ Happy New Year  C/ Merry New Year 

35. I have been out _____2 o´clock. 

A/ since  B/ for  C/ until 

36. Will you write to me if ____ you my address? 

A/ I give  B/ I will give  C/ I gave 

37. What do you do? = ________ 

A/ What are you doing now? B/ What´s your job? C/ What do you like doing? 

38. Who _____America? 

A/ did discover  B/ discovered  C dicsovers 

39. She likes chocolate a lot. - No, she _____ . 

A/ doesn´t  B/ don´t C/ didn´t 

40. She _______come in two weeks. 

A/ will can B/ will be able to C/ will able be to 

         ........./ 40 bodov 

Upravte slovosled tak, aby ste vytvorili správne vety. Zakrúžkujte správnu možnosť. 

41. late/never/is/she 

A/ She never is late.    B/ She is never late. 

42. we/go/for our holiday/often/to Spain 

A/ We often go to Spain for our holiday. B/ We go to Spain for our holiday often. 

43. passed/Paul/easily/the exam 

A/ Paul passed easily the exam.   B/ Paul passed the exam easily. 

44. often/does/it/rain/here 

A/ Does it rain here often ?   B/ Does it often rain here? 

45. me/takes/30/minutes/get/school/to/it 

A/ It takes me to get to school 30 minutes.   B/ It takes me 30 minutes to get to school. 

........./ 5 bodov 

Doplňte správnu predložku. 

I am looking ............. my keys. Where are they? 

Thank you .................. your help. 

I like listening ............music. 

My brother is ......holiday in the USA now. 

We usually go swimming.....weeekends. 

         ........./ 5 bodov 

 


